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Anniversary
Bargains

Screen Doors $ 1 .35 Ea.
500 fancy Screen Doors, 2 feet 6 inches by 6 feet

6 inches, complete with spring hinges, hooks and
knobs. Best regular $1.75 and $21 X
values, on sale in the Basement, ea.M

Ice Cream Freezers
Special lot 200 Arctic Ice Cream Freezers, four-qua- rt

size; best model; every one guaranteed.
Best regular $2.50 value, on sale in C 1 QQ
the Basement at this special price.?

Food Choppers 95c
500 of the celebrated "Universal" Food Chop-
pers; every one guaranteed.' Regular Q C
$1.25 vals., on sale at this low price, ea. JC

1000 cakes Paraffin Wax, 15c val., at, cake.. 10

Sale of Meat Safes
200 Wire Meat Safes, best model; 1 tQ
regular $1.35 values, on sale at, ea.P VI iT

2000 adjustable Window Screens, 30x42- -' lifinch; best 50c values, on sale at, each.

$3.50 Handbags $1.39
Women 's black seal and walrus Handbags, silk
and leather-line- d, fitted with large coin purse,
Vienna handles, riveted frame; ff 1 TiQ
$2.25 to $3.50 values, special, each.M

Gingham Aprons 25c
Women's Gingham Aprons, made of good quality
gingham; large size, with pocket; regu-l- ar

35c values, on sale at this low price. ''ftfother Hubbard styles, on sale at, each. .29
Large size, Princess style, 75c values, each .'.69

Children's Sweaters
Special lot children's knitted Sweaters, made of

fine wool; white with pink and blue trimmings
and solid red; with or without I
belts; sizes 1, 2, 3 years; $1.75 val.H

65c Wash Belts 38c
Special lot of handsome new Wash Belts, with

pearl and gilt buckles, assorted patterns; regu-
lar values up to 65c each, on sale at "IR
this low price, each take advantage..

Washing Machines
500 of the celebrated "Jewel" Rotary Washing

Machines, very best model, every one guaran-
teed. Best regular $8.00 values, on CL A.
sale at this special low price, each.V'.

Dinner Sets $5.99
100 white Semi-Vitreo- Dinner Sets, 100 pieces

to each set; the grandest value ever fi? C QQ
offered at this special price, the set.?'

Writing Paper 23c
Linen Writing Paper in b. packages,

good quality; great special value, pound. "JC
Envelopes to match, on sale at, per package.. 7

Cards Printed 50c
100 personal ca.rds, printed in the newest type

French script, old English, etc.; name and ad-

dress, on sale at this special low price, tftsper 100 printed while you wait JVJl

Playing Cards 39c
Congress Playing Cards, full assortment of fancy

backs, including all initials; great spe- - fcQf
cial value, on sale, at, special, per pkg.

Paper Napkins 3c per 100
Fancy Paper Napkins, in pretty designs,
on sale at this special low price, the dozen. .

3dds and ' ends of Souvenir Postcards, 1
on sale at this special low price, dozen.

WW

Back Combs $ 1 .39 Each
Special assortment of fancy Back Combs, plain
and mounted designs; very pretty styles; best
regular values up to $2.50 each, on fl 1 tQ
sale at this special low. price, each.V

Cuff Links 19c Pair :

500 pairs of gold-plat- ed Cuff Links, also silver
and pearl; all new designs; marvelous 1
values at, per pair take advantage... VC

Canning Necessities
1000 packages of Fruit Sealing Wax, special. 7
10,000 dozen Wax Fruit Jar Rings; regu- - O
lar 5c the dozen; sale price, the dozen... C
Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, etc., sold at the very

lowest prices. On sale in the Basement Store.

Sensationd Anniversary

1000 women V Silk of the best taffeta silk, 18-i- n. with
ruffle and two rows of stitched bands; black and all the best col-- d C A g

orings; grand values, for the Sale,
Silk Pongee Coats, fancy 'd ; also fancy Silk Etons, jj7

in black, gray and white; also Silk Lace Coats; values to $18 ea., at.P V'J
B.ox Coats gray checks, stripes and fancy are self-- Q C.

and values, on sale at,

to
Great Sale of in white and fancy

edges and also plain linen, effects;
figures, heavy linens, etc. ; whites, pinks,

blues, tans, etc.; sticks, val. $1.50 to $3 each, on sale at
Special lot of fancy Satine and Swiss with assort- -

ed colors; values up to 85c each, to be sold out at this special low price, ea. HPC
Our entire stock of Parasols marked at reduced prices.

Grand for your choice. Ladies should take of this Parasol Sale.

to
"White

values, as follows:
$3 - $5
$4

Satin Damask Table Linen, 72- -
very best $1 value, yd C

J Satin Damask Table Linen, fl 1 AD
7V3-i- best $1,520 val., yd.. P w

Satin Damask Table Linen, fij 1 OO
72-inc- h; best $1.50 grade. P

Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen,. 72-in- ;

and H 1 LR
best $1.75". values, ,3 1?0

Bleached Satin Damask Table Nap-- CO Oftkins, $4 values, dozen.
Bleached Satin Damask Table 24x24- -'

inch ; best reg-- ttl Oft, ular $5.00 values, at, the dozen.
Turkish Bath 18x40-- 1

inch; 500 dozen of them, on sale at, ea. wC
Turkish Bath 20x44 O

inches, on sale at this low price, each v
Hem'd white pattern 87J

"White on sale at this low price, each.
Fringed colored come in pink, blue and red; on sale at, special,
50c of Turkey Red Table on sale at this low price,

Linen. 36-inc- h; best 50c value, on sale at, yd.. 39
All lines of Bed and Linens at the lowest prices. Take

to
2000 yards of fancy Silk and of attract- - Qf

ive designs and colors; best regular $1.25 values, on sale at, special,
5000- - yards of plain Silks, large of the shades, at

a radical best 75c values, on sale at this low price, yard.
2000 yards of Dresden Silk for suits, waists and gowns; they come

in 6tyles; great value, at this low price, the yard.
5000 yards of Wool Dress Goods of all kinds, stripes, checks and plaids; come LQ

in all the very best and shades; regular values up to $1.25 yd., at

Sale" argams
'ortland's Leading Cloak find Suit Store

$90 High -- Class Costumes $28.45 Fine Lingerie Waists Reduced
$18 Fancy Silk Coats $7.95 Bargains in Novelty Tailored Suits
$9.50 Silk Petticoats for $5.45 $22.50 Tailored Suits for $9.85
Grand Bargains in Wash Suits, Skirts, Lingerie Dresses, Waists, Etc.

1000 Handsome Silk Petticoats
$9.50 Values for $5.45 Each

Petticoats quality flounce, pleat-
ing,

variety, matchless Anniversary ea.ch.PJJ
"Women's braid-tri- m

Women's mixtures;
strapped braid-trimme- d wonderful special, each."?

Women's Parasols $1.50 $3 Val. 1.29
Anniversary women's Parasols colors; embroidered

insertion, hemstitched em-
broidered hemstitched

handsome

A array of in New and
of all kinds at you can't resist No excuse for wo-

men not the very latest in and wraps when
like the are Floor

fancy Street and Gowns, in silk, voiles, crepe de chine, liberty
silk and pongee; tan, light blue, gray, black, navy, brown, green, fancy
checks, plaids and made and
in heavy lnsn crochet lace, Vals, venise. hllet and
English eyelet all

at prices up to $90.00 the Your
choice for this Sale at the low price. of, garment

in Eton and in silk and lace
in and etc.

to from. The ever in Suits of
and "Suit and Cloak on the Take of sale.

in and
and in and and
all new on sale at the :

for
5Q for 2d

.29
children's Parasols, ruffles; Ag

high-cla- ss Novelty greatly
bargains advantage

Great Anniversary Sale of Table and Bed
Linens. Housekeepers, Look Your Needs

Hand-embroider- Teacloths, 36x36-inc- h,

beautiful designs, wonderful
Cloths $2.58 Cloths $3.98
Cloths $3.45 $6 $4.98

Bleached OQ-in- ch;

patterns,
Bleached

patterns,
Bleached

patterns,

handsome designs quality;
regular. yard...

24x24-in- .;

Napkins,
handsome designs; J'0Bleached Towels,

Bleached Towels,

Marseilles Bedspreads,
Fringed Marseilles pattern Bedspreads, $1.40

Bedsprjeads, ea.$1.32
Damask, unusually yd..38

Bleached Suiting, regular special,
Housekeeping advantage.

$1.25 Fancy Silks Reduced 69c per Yard
Suitings Waistings immense variety

'Messaline assortment leading AjQfs
reduction; regular

evening QO.
beautiful phenomenally

patterns

E .in

marvelous Anniversary Bargains Women's Apparel
beautiful garments prices

having Summer gowns savings op-

portunities Anniversary Bargains offered Second
Women's Evening etamine, taffetas,

champagne, lavender,
stripes; princess, princess jumper,

round-threa- d

embroidery; magnificent, high-cla- ss apparel,
Celling regularly garment.

Anniversary

waists, elaborately

$28.45
Women's Novelty Tailored jacket' styles, fancy-trimme- d

Handsome materials, checks, stripes invisible plaids; fancy tweeds,,
Great assortment select greatest offered Tailored equal
style quality. Department,' Second Floor.- - advantage

Values Up to $22.50 for $9.85 Suit
"Women's high-clas- s fancy Tailored black, white, champagne; checks, stripes plaids;
beautiful styles assortments, plain colors fancies. Etamines, Panama cloths chif-
fon broadcloths, garments, wonderful values, following special prices

$50.00 Suits $32.50 $78.00 Suits $55.00 $125.00 Suits $87.50
$65.00 Suits $42. $82.00 Suits $62.00 Cloak Dept. Floor

$ 1

Cloths

grade

yard.

fancy trim'd

Sufts, braid,
Panama cloths,

values

Suits,

Sale of Fine Lingerie Waists
All high-grad- e Lingerie Waists at greatly reduced prices ; batistes, mulls, linens, voiles

and Swiss, trimmed in fine laces, maltese, Cluny, plat Val., batiste embroidery, baby
Crochet, Hardanger, Gobelin and Danish ;. fancy yokes, trimmed front and back, or
rows of embroidery, lace and tucks dotfn the front; great assortment, as follows:

$ 6.50 Waists for $ 4.45 $10.50 Waists for $ 8.45
$ 7.50 Waists for $ 5.45
$ 8.50 Waists for $ 6.45
$ 9.50 Waists for $ 7.45
$16.50 Waists for $11.55

$12.50 Waists for $ 9.25
$14.00 Waists for $10.45
$18.00 Waists for $14.25
$20.00 Waists for $15.85

Sale Women's and Children's Handkerc'fs
"Women's fine sheer Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, with --inch hems; Q.

full regular size; best 15c values, on sale at this unusually low price, each.
"Women's fine Swiss Embroidery and Lace-Edg- e Handkerchief

dainty patterns to select from; best 35c values, on sale at, special, each.C
Women's fine Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs, with embroidered edges 1 ZL

and allover embroidery effects, checks, etc.;'regular 25c values, at, each. wC
"Women's large size Kimono Handkerchiefs, regular 10c values, special, each... 5
Children's plain white Hemstitched Lawn Handkerchiefs, at this low price, ea..4

Great Anniversary Bargains All Lines of
Men's Furnishings. Grandest Values Ever

1000 dozen men's fancy Half-Hos- e mercerized
lisles, in all the very best designs and colorings.
Best regular 25c and 35c values,' at, pair. .17

500 dozen men's Golf Shirts' in all this season's
styles and patterns ; best colorings, all C
sizes; 75c, 85c and $1.00 values, at, ea.C

500 dozen men's fine Silk Four-in-Han- d Ties;
beautiful styles in endless assortment. O

' ' Regular 50c and 75c values, special at.
Men's Lisle "Web Suspenders, in all the 1 Q

very best patterns; 50c values, at, pair.
1000 dozen men's Wash Four-in-Hand- s, all col- -

ors; handsome patterns; regular OI
25o vals.; buy all you want at, ea... ''2

Men 's 25c pure linen Hemstitched Hand-- 1 9
kerchiefs, on sale at this low price, ea. C

Men's 75c lisle form-fittin- g Ribbed Underwear,
in blue, pink, white and ecru; all sizes AjCkf
shirts and drawers, at, the garment. . ffC

Men's $1.50 Bathing Suits two-pie- suits, in
plain navy and fancy striped ef-- fi? 1 1 Q
fects, all sizes; great values, suit.r I I 3r

Men's and boys' hand-mad- e Mexican Hats for outing and beach wear; the TJ C
best regular 25c values, on sale at this special reduction take advantage. JC

Boys' allwool Sweaters, all colors, red, blue, Oxford and white; best regu- - CQ
lar $1.00 and $1.50 values; on sale at this unusually low price, garment. J 37C

poys' Golf Shirts, in the best patterns, with two collars to match; best Q
regular 50c and 65c values, on sale at this special price reduction, each.OC

Great Anniversary Bargains in Hosiery
"Women's extra fine quality silk Lisle Hose seamless leg and foot; nice

light weight and beautiful quality; sizes 8Ys to 10; best 35c values, pair.C
Women's black Maco Hose with-whit- sole; d, fast black and

' stainless; sizes to 10; on sale at this specially low price, the pair. C
Women's black Cotton Hose, foot and leg; good Summer 1 O

weight; sizes 8 to 10. Best regular 35c values, on sale at, special, pair. CJC
1000 p"airs of boys' and girls' good, strong black Cotton Hose; with double 1 Q

knees, heels and toes; a splendid value, on sale at this low price, pair. OC
1000 pairs of infants' Cotton Sox, seamless foot; black and white; sizes 4 1 Ttf

to 6. Best regular 25c' values, on Bale at this phenomenally low price, ea.
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$1 Silk Ribbons!
10,000 yards of high-grad- e Ribbons, secui.j

ribbon mill at great sacrifice. Beau:
And checks: nlso nlain French Faille FI

binations; 6 and 7 inches wide
belts, fancy: work, etc. Best regular, vsi

the Anniversary Sale, your choice atti
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Linen Pieces $ 1 to J
Great special Anniversary offering of hj

ed stitches; sizes. 24x24 inches, ."Ma
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